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'lbassesstheeffectofinterimclean-upmeasuresonthecurrenthealthofacommunity, weconductedafollow-upsurvey
of193residentslvingneartheMcCollwastedisposal siteandacomparisonarealocatedapproximately 5milesfromthe
site. Results from this survey werecompared with results fromasimilar surveyconducted7yearsearlier. Odors were
detected at least once per week by 32.7% of "high-exposed" respondents in 1988 compared with 6&5% in 1981, but
prevalenceoddsratios(PORs)comparingsymptomreportingbetween"high-eposed"andcomparison-area respondents
weregreaterthanthatofthe 1981surveyfor89%ofsymptoms. PORscomparingsymptomreportingbetweenthesetwo
areasweregreaterthan2.0for64%ofsymptomsassesed inthecurrentsurvey. Symptomsreportedineessdidnotrepre-
sentasingleorgansystemorsuggestamechani ofresponse.PORscomparingrespondentswhowereveryworriedabout
theenvironmentandthosereporting noworry weregreaterthan2.0for86% ofsymptoms. These findings, along with
environmental datafromthearea, suggestthatlivingnearthewastedisposal siteandbeingvery worriedabouttheen-
vironment, ratherthanatoicologiceffectofchemicalfromthesite,explainexcesssymptomreporting foundinthisfollow-
upstudy.
Introduction
Community concern regarding potential health problems
associated with living near hazardous waste disposal sites has
resulted in a flurry ofhealth studies over the pastdecade. The
California Department of Health Services (CDHS) has con-
ducted five such studies during the 1980s (1-5). These studies
were conducted in response to initial community concern
regarding potentialhealthproblems associatedwithresidence in
the communities containing the waste sites. The findings from
these studies have been reassuring in that no serious health
conditions havebeen found thatcouldbeattributedtothe site in
thepopulations studied. Fourofthesestudies (1-4)andseveral
others conducted outsideCalifornia(6-9) havedocumented an
increased prevalenceofself-reported symptoms associatedwith
exposuretothesite. ThesefourCalifornia studiesandatleasttwo
others (6,10) also found an association between concern about
theenvironmentandself-reportedhealthproblems. This second
finding has been suggested in studies of other environmental
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threats, such as Three Mile Island (TMI) (11), but has only
recently begun to receive attention in health surveys of com-
munities residing near wastedisposal sites. Forthe purpose of
thisstudy, theterm "exposure" referstosurrogatemeasuressuch
as the relative frequency ofdetecting odors from the site or to
the relative proximity to the waste site rather than measure-
ment of chemical exposure from the site. The term "en-
vironmental worry" refers to the reported level ofconcern or
worry about environmental hazards in one's neighborhood
(perceived environmental risk), as assessed in this question-
naire survey.
Until the current study was undertaken, no waste-site com-
munity had been followed over time to assess the effect of a
health survey or interim clean-up measures on the communi-
ty's current health. This study was designed as a longitudinal
follow-up study at the first ofthe five sites studied in Califor-
nia (1). The purpose of this study was three-fold: first, to
assess community members' knowledge of the initial health
survey conducted 7 years earlier; second, to systematically
assess the rate of symptom reporting and odor complaints to
determine if health complaints continue in spite of interim
remediation measures at the site; and third, to assess the role
of symptom reporting bias related to individuals' concerns
about environmental problems and their perception ofhealth
risk associated with living in a community with an inactive
hazardous waste site. This paper reports the findings from the
second and third study objectives. The first study objective is
addressed in a separate report (12).LIPSCOMBETAL.
Background
The McColl waste disposal site, located in Fullerton Hills,
California, was used between the early 1940s and 1946 forthe
disposal ofacidic refinery sludge, byproducts intheproduction
ofaviation fuel. Between 1951 and 1962, drillingmud fromoil
explorationactivities wasdeposited onthesitewiththeintention
ofmaking the site suitable for future development. The site is
approximately20 acresinsizeandconsistsofmoderateto severe
slopes with terraces between slopes. Recorded quantities of
waste deposited atthe site included refinery wasteand drilling
mud, resultingin anestimatedtotalof75,920cubicyardsofwaste
(13).
By 1962, mostofthesitewascoveredwithsoil. Partofthesite
wasleft as open space, andtheremainder wasdeveloped aspart
ofaprivategolfcourse. Residentialdevelopmentbeganinthis area
inthe 1960s. TheareadirectlysurroundingtheMcColl sitetothe
eastandsouthwassubdividedanddevelopedforresidentialhous-
inginthelate 1970sandearly 1980s(13). Thesiteisborderedby
anoilfieldtothenorthandrecreationalareastothewest.Prevail-
ing winds in the area during the daylight hours blow from the
southwest. Thewinddirectionisfromthenorthatnight.
In 1978,residentsbegantocomplainofodorsintheirneighbor-
hood and expressed concern about possible health problems
associatedwiththesite. In 1981,attherequestofthecommunity,
theCDHScarriedoutahealth surveyof377householdslocated
intheneighborhoodsurroundingthesiteandextendingtoapprox-
imatelyone-halfmilefromthesiteand242householdsintwo con-
trol areaslocatedapproximately5milesfromthesite. Resultsof
thissurveyshowedahigherthanexpectedrateofodorandsymp-
tomcomplaints neartheMcColl site. The survey found nodif-
ferenceinthepatternsofuseofmedicalcareorintheoccurrence
oftumors betweentheMcCollandcomparisonneighborhoods
(1). Anenvironmental survey wasconducted concurrently.
Environmental Data
Environmentaldatacollectedbyseveralgovermmentagencies
andprivateconsultantsduring 1981 and 1982 showedincreased
levelsofairbornehydrocarbonsoffsite,includingbenzeneinthe
rangeof9to 14ppb. Themajorclassofcompoundsidentifiedin
the community air was aliphatic hydrocarbons, with total
hydrocarbonsadding upto0.6ppm. Althoughtheselevels were
abovebackgroundlevels,theywereintherangefoundinmanyur-
banareasoftheLosAngelesairbasin. Specificalkenes,aromatic
hydrocarbons, and sulfur-containing hydrocarbons, especially
thiophenes and tetrahydrothiophenes, were identified. Sulfur
dioxide(SO2),aknownrespiratoryirritantinsensitiveindividuals
atlevelsof100to200ppm, wasdetectedintheMcCollcommunity
inthe rangeof0.0to21 ppb. ThecurrentCaliforniaambientair
standardforSO2is50ppbfor24hrand500ppbfor 1 hr(1).
Anextensiveodor survey(14) wasconductedatthetimeofthe
1981 health survey, and results wereused to divide the McColl
study areaintofiveodorzones. Thesefiveodor zones wereused
toclassify exposure areas inboth the 1981 health survey and in
the 1988 follow-up study (Fig. 1).
Atthetimeoftheenvironmental surveys, mostofthesite was
covered with soil. In 1983, a Geotex material cover and 2 ft of
clay-augmented soil was placed on the site as an additional
measuretocontainwastes onsite. Atthetimeofthe 1988 survey,
FIGURE 1. Odorzonesasdefined in 1982 (precover).
all ofthe 12 pits had been covered with soil, and the site was
securedwithchain-linkfencinganda24-hr-per-dayguard(12).
Air monitoring conducted by the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) during field work in the spring of 1987 and
January 1988showedlevelsoftotalhydrocarbonsonsite inthe
rangeof0to 10ppmdownwind. Sulfurdioxidewasoccasionally
measuredonsiteatlevelsof20ppmforverybriefperiodsduring
fieldwork,butneverreachedthe"stop-work" levelofasustained
5-minperiodof0.5 ppm(15).
Testsofgroundwater andtapwaterin 1981 did not show any
contaminationbysubstancesfoundattheMcCollsite. Sampling
of garden soil and run off from the site did not indicate an
environmental hazard to the community (1). In 1988, 8 of40
randomly sampled McColl area households participated in a
study of home tap water. In standing water samples ("worse
case" estimate) of these 8 homes, none of over 100 semi-
volatile and volatile compounds were detected above the
laboratory detection limit, with the exception of
trihalomethanes, which are usual by-products ofchlorination
(M. Harnly, personal communication).
Political and Legal Background
In 1982, theMcColl sitewasplacedontheNationalPriority
List(NPL), makingremediationofthesiteeligibleforfunding
under Superfund. In 1983, state officials determined that the
dumpwouldbeexcavated. Inlate 1984,preliminaryexcavation
finally gotunderway butwasblockedwhentwo separatecourt
injunctionswerefiledbythecountywhichanticipatedreceiving
the waste, pending preparation of an Environmental Impact
Report(EIR). Between 1985andlate 1988, theCDHSandEPA
preparedanEIRofalternativemethodsofremediation: excava-
tion and redisposal, on-site containment, or on-site thermal
destruction(13). Atthetimeofthecurrentstudythefinalmethod
ofremediationhad notbeendetermined.
Litigationinvolvingthesitehasbeenongoingsincetheearly
1980s. A second lawsuit involving community residents, this
timeincludingover 100plaintiffs, wasinprogressatthetimeof
this study.
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Methods
In April 1988, a community health workshop was held in
FullertonHills, atwhichtimetheproposedfollow-up study was
presented tothecommunity. Residentspresentattheworkshop
hadfewquestionsaboutthe survey andoffered noobjections to
the proposedproject.
Sample size calculations were performed specifying the
following parameters: alphaof0.05, betaof0.20, expected pro-
portion of the exposed group reporting a specific symptom
withinthe past 1 yearequal to0.40and a2-fold excessin symp-
tom prevalence rates between exposed and comparison areas
(16). Atwo-to-oneratioofexposedtocomparison area respon-
dents was selected inorder toallow the stratification ofthe ex-
posed area into high exposure and low exposure. Based onthe
1981 participation rateandthenumberofadults perhousehold
inthat survey, 150households wereselectedtoobtainthedesired
sample size for this study. The study population consisted of
adults currentlyresidingineachsampledhousehold, regardless
ofwhether they participated in the 1981 survey. The study was
designed to assessthepresenceofsymptomandodorcomplaints
among the current neighborhood population.
Using the original odor survey exposure classification, the
highest three odor zones (zones 3-5 in Fig. 1) containing 92
households, thelowestodorzone(zone 1 inFig. 1)containing217
households, andthe comparison area(notshowninFig. 1) con-
taining 242 households were selected fromthe 5 odor zones to
maximize adose-responsebetween study areas, ifonedidexist.
Usingcityplanning maps toidentify housinglots, 50households
were selected by systematic sampling from eachofthese three
strata. These samples were selected by first determining the
desired sampling interval, kwithineach stratum, choosing a ran-
dom starting number between 1 andkand then selecting every
khousingunitfromthatstarting number(17). Participation was
solicited from two adults perhousehold.
Telephonenumbers wereobtained fromthefollowing sources:
reverse telephone directory, the 1981 household enumeration,
mailed requestformsand, as alastresort, byvisitingtheremain-
ing households. All 150 households were sent a letter that
described thestudy as onethatwould assessenvironmental con-
ditions in their neighborhood and notified them that an inter-
viewer would call them in the next several weeks for a short
telephone interview. The88 (59%)households notlisted inthe
reversedirectory alsoreceived aformrequestingtheirtelephone
number forthe purpose ofthis survey.
The follow-up study interview schedule was amodified ver-
sionofthe 1981 schedule. It was shorterthanthe 1981 schedule
and wasadministeredbytrainedinterviewers, whereas the 1981
survey consisted of a self-administered questionnaire. Several
questions weretakendirectly fromthe 1981 survey toallow for
thecomparisonofresponsesbetweenthetwotimeperiods. The
health-relatedquestions weremodified toshortentheinterview
andincluded 18 symptoms fromthe 1981 survey (plus four new
symptominquiries). Thecurrentinterview scheduleassessedthe
prevalence of symptoms in the past 1 year. The 1981 survey
assessed symptoms occurring since moving to one's current
residence, but also asked whether one was "bothered" by the
symptom inthe past 1 year.
The follow-up study interview schedule also included ques-
tions that attempted to measure perceived environmental risk,
one question regarding the frequency of odor perception, a
generalself-health-appraisal question, alistof22symptoms, and
demographicinformation. Thequestionsaboutthe22 symptoms
didnotaskonetodeterminewhethersymptomswereattributed
tothe waste site.
Two trained CDHS interviewers conducted the 10-min tele-
phoneinterviews. Whennecessary, atleastsevenattemptsdur-
ingbothdaytimeandeveninghoursweremadetocontactpoten-
tial participants by phone. Interviewers began by introducing
themselvesandthepurposeofthestudyandthenattemptedtoin-
terviewtheadultwhoansweredthephone. Attheendofthefirst
interview, they asked ifasecondadultresidedinthehouseand
ifso, requested toconduct asimilarinterview withhimorher.
Ifasecondpersonwasunavailableforaninterviewatthattime,
the interviewer requested that the first adult not discuss the
specificcontentoftheinterviewwiththesecondadultuntilthe
secondinterviewwascompleted. Non-Englishspeakingadults
(n = 21)wereconsideredineligibleforparticipationandelimin-
atedfromthepotential studypopulation. Telephoneinterviews
wereconductedbetweenJulyandSeptember 1988. Theprincipal
investigator and chief interviewer visited Fullerton Hills in
September 1988and interviewed 18 adults from 30households
that we wereunable to contactby telephone.
Analysis
Participants from the 1988 study who also participated in
the 1981 survey were identified by matching name (when
available), sex, date ofbirth, and address from both surveys,
and responses were stratified by whether or not the respondent
participated in the 1981 survey for several analyses. Data from
the 1981 survey were compared with data from the 1988
survey for odor detection frequency, self-health-appraisal and
one question regarding environmental worry. One-year symp-
tom period prevalence rates from the 1981 survey were deter-
mined by an affirmative response to the question ofwhether
the respondent had experienced a specific symptom since
moving to their current residence and an affirmativeresponse
to whetherthey hadbeenbotheredby the symptom in the past
1 year. Prevalence rate differences and prevalence odds ratios
between high-exposure and comparison groups during the 1988
survey and the 1981 survey were compared.
One-year symptom period prevalence ratesbyexposurearea
werecalculated. Symptomprevalenceoddsratios(ratioofodds
ofsymptoms forthose intheexposedgroupversusthoseinthe
comparison group) for high exposed versus comparison area,
highworry versus low worry, and frequentodordetection ver-
sus rare odor detection were calculated. The prevalence odds
ratio was chosen as theappropriate measureofassociation for
cross-sectional data (18) and because the alternative ratio
measure, theprevalencerateratio, hasalimitedupperrangeof
valueswhenassessinghighlyprevalentconditions (e.g., 50% or
greater). Itshouldbe notedthattheprevalenceodds ratio does
notestimatetheprevalencerateratiointhesesituations. Therela-
tionshipbetween symptomprevalence, exposurearea, and en-
vironmental worrywasassessedbycalculatingprevalenceodds
ratioswithintheninepossiblecombinations ofthethree levels
ofexposure and three levels ofworry. This analysis was con-
ducted to assess for differences in the association between
exposure and symptom reporting across varying levels of
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environmental worry and environmental worry and symptom
reporting acrossthethree exposure areas, alsoknown as "effect
modification."
The exposed study area was reclassified into two areas of
near equal number ofhouseholds, based on distance from the
site, to assess whether this measure of exposure was more
strongly associated with symptom reporting and environmental
worry than the original odor zone classification. Because the
selection of two adult participants per household introduced
the possibility of nonindependent responses within
households, analyses were repeated using only the first respon-
dent from each household.
Prevalence odds ratio analyses were conducted using SAS
software (19). A small-sample correction factor was used in
calculating theprevalenceodds ratiowhenthevaluein anycell
inthetwo-by-twotableequaled zero(20). Multiplelinear regres-
sion wasconductedusingSAS software (19) toexaminetherela-
tionship between the total number of symptoms reported and
several measures ofexposure whilecontrolling forpotential con-
founding variables.
Results
Onehundredninety-threeof267 (72.3%) eligibleadults par-
ticipated in aninterview. Theparticipation rateinthehigh expos-
ed area, 67.9%, was lower than in the low-exposed or com-
parison area, whichhadparticipation ratesof75.9% and76.1%,
respectively.
Withineach group, thedistributionofpotential confounding
variables wasexamined (Table 1). Overallthe groups werequite
comparable, butthefollowingdifferences werenoted.Thehigh-
exposed group had a lower percentage offemales and Cauca-
sians. Thecomparison grouphad alowerpercentageofpersons
withonly ahighschooleducationand alowerpercentageofper-
sons who had lived in their current residence for more than 5
years.
Table 1. Characteristics ofstudy population by study area.
Study area
Characteristic Highexposed Low exposed Comparison
Sample size 57 66 70
Females, % 43.9 56.1 51.4
Ethnicity
Caucasian, % 61.8 67.2 79.4
Latino, % 5.5 14.1 4.4
Asian, % 27.3 15.6 14.7
Other, % 5.5 3.1 1.5
Age
22-34 years, % 14.0 10.8 17.7
35-54 years, % 70.2 64.6 64.7
2 55 years, % 15.8 24.6 17.6
Education
8-12 years, % 19.6 24.2 7.3
13-16 years, % 48.2 60.6 63.8
> 16 years, % 32.1 15.2 29.0
Length ofresidence
0-2 years 29.4 21.0 34.3
3-5 years 2.0 9.7 11.9
6-10 years 66.7 37.1 23.9
> 10 years 2.0 32.3 29.9
Current smokers, % 8.8 18.2 15.9
Solvent exposed, % 10.5 12.1 15.7
Pesticide exposed, % 5.4 7.6 7.1
Exposureclassification wasbased onodor zonesdetermined
by an extensive odor survey conducted in 1982. The reported
frequencyofodordetection inthe current study corresponded
to the odor ranking scheme adopted from the earlier survey.
When households were reclassified according to geographic
distancefromthesite, similarassociationswith symptom repor-
ting and environmental worry were observed. Therefore, the
analysis is based only on the odor zone classification of ex-
posure. Reclassification ofexposure areasbydistancefromthe
siteresultedinthe movementofapproximately 20households
between the two exposed areas.
Ofthe 22 symptoms included in the current study, 21 were
reported morefrequentlybyhigh-exposedthanbycomparison-
areaparticipants (Table 2). Crudeprevalenceoddsratios com-
paring symptom reporting between high-exposed and com-
parison area respondents were greater than 2.0 for 14 of22
(64%) symptoms (Table 3). Symptoms with prevalence odds
ratios of greater than 2.0 were not specific to a single organ
systembutincludedthoseassociatedwithneuropsychological,
gastrointestinal, andrespiratoryeffects. Irritanteffects, such as
skinirritationandthroatirritation, werealsoelevated among ex-
posed persons. However, thelargestprevalenceoddsratio, 5.95
(95% confidencelevel, 1.85, 19.16) wasforthesymptomtooth-
achewhich was asked to assess reporting bias ratherthan tox-
icologic effects.
Exposed areaindividualswhoparticipated inthe 1981 survey
reported ahigherprevalence ofsymptoms than those who did
notparticipatein the 1981 survey. Comparisonareaparticipants
showed theopposite relationship between symptom reporting
andparticipation inthe 1981 survey. Themagnitudeofthedif-
ference in symptom rates between 1981 participants and all
others variedby specific symptom.
Table2. One-yearsymptom period prevalencerates8 by study area.
Study area
Highexposed, % Low exposed, % Comparison, %
Symptom (n = 57) (n = 66) (n = 70)
Headache 80.4 (45)b 54.6 (36) 51.4 (36)
Fatigue ortired 64.3 (36) 47.0 (31) 40.0 (28)
Nervousness 62.5 (35) 51.5 (34) 44.3 (31)
Sinuscongestion 62.5 (35) 51.5 (34) 50.7 (35)
Irritatedeyes 60.7 (34) 47.0 (31) 44.9 (31)
Sorethroat 48.2 (27) 33.3 (22) 26.1 (18)
Colds 47.3 (26) 33.3 (22) 34.8 (24)
Allergies 47.3 (26) 37.9 (25) 46.4 (32)
Difficulty sleeping 42.9 (24) 42.4 (28) 27.1 (19)
Poormemory 39.3 (22) 37.9 (25) 28.6 (20)
Nausea 35.7 (20) 22.7 (15) 10.1 (9)
Stomachpain 35.7 (20) 27.3 (18) 17.4 (12)
Diarrhea 35.7 (20) 21.2 (14) 24.6 (17)
Skinirritation 32.1 (18) 16.7(11) 8.7 (6)
Poorconcentration 32.1 (18) 19.7 (13) 14.5 (10)
Toothache 26.8 (15) 9.1 (6) 5.8 (4)
Lossofappetite 25.0 (14) 16.7 (11) 7.3 (5)
Wheezing 25.0 (14) 18.2 (12) 7.3 (5)
Dizziness 19.6 (11) 13.9 (9) 12.9 (9)
Chestpain 17.9 (10) 15.2 (10) 8.7 (6)
Numbness 17.9 (10) 25.8 (17) 21.7 (15)
Earaches 16.1 (9) 15.2 (19) 8.7 (6)
'One-yearperiod prevalence per 100persons.
bNumbers inparentheses aren forthe symptom.
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¶lb1e3 Symptomprevalenceoddsratiosand95%confidenceintevs, high
exposed versuscomparison area.
Symptom
Toothache
Skin irritation
Nausea
Wheezing
Loss ofappetite
Headache
Poorconcentration
Fatigue ortired
Stomach pain
Sore throat
Chestpain
Nervousness
Difficulty sleeping
Earaches
Irritated eyes
Diarrhea
Colds
Dizziness
Poor memory
Sinus congestion
Allergies
Numbness
Prevalence odds ratio
5.95
4.97
4.92
4.28
4.27
3.86
2.78
2.70
2.64
2.64
2.28
2.10
2.01
2.01
1.89
1.70
1.68
1.66
1.62
1.62
1.04
0.78
95% CI
1.85, 19.16
1.82, 13.63
1.90, 12.77
1.43, 12.73
1.43, 12.73
1.72, 8.68
1.17, 6.70
1.02, 4.30
1.15, 6.04
1.25, 5.59
0.77, 6.73
1.02, 4.30
0.95, 4.25
0.67, 6.04
0.93, 3.88
0.78, 3.68
0.81, 3.47
0.63, 4.33
0.77, 3.41
0.79, 3.32
0.51, 2.11
0.32, 1.91
Table4. Prevalenceratedifferencesand prevalenceoddsratios, high ex-
posed versuscomparisonarea, 1981 and 1988surveys.
1981 1988
Symptom PRE? POR PRD POR
Lossofappetite 16.8 3.41 17.8 4.27
Fatigueortired 15.7 2.13 24.3 2.70
Headache 14.8 1.94 28.9 3.86
Stomach 13.6 1.84 18.3 2.64
Wheezing 10.3 1.76 17.8 4.28
Skinirritation 6.3 1.44 23.4 4.97
'Abbreviations: PRD, prevalence rate difference; POR, prevalence odds
ratio.
Table5. Odordetectionfrequency bystudy area, 1981 and 1988.8
Study area
Highexposed Lowexposed Comparison
1981 1988 1981 1988 1981 1988
Odor (n=177) (n=57) (n=366) (n=66) (n=354) (n=70)
Never, % 4.5 14.5 41.3 47.0 54.7 52.9
< Once/month, % 16.9 30.9 23.5 21.2 30.0 27.1
Once/month, % 10.1 21.8 10.9 18.2 8.8 10.0
2 Once/week, % 68.5 32.7 13.6 6.5 6.6 10.0
'Chi squaretestfortrendacrossexposuregroupsandodorfrequency: 1981,
p < 0.0001; 1988,p< 0.0001.
Comparison withthe 1981 Health Survey
Six symptoms for which the prevalence odds ratio between
high-exposed and comparison-area respondents was 2.5 or
greater wereselectedforcomparisonwithprevalenceratesfrom
the 1981 survey. Since the wording ofthe symptomquestions
andthemethodofquestionnaire administration weredifferent
betweenthetwo surveys, thesymptomprevalenceratesbetween
studies are notdirectly comparable. However, theprevalence
rate differences andprevalence odds ratios between exposure
groupsforthetwotimeperiods areinformative(Table 4). The
difference in symptom rates between persons residing in the
high-exposed andcomparison areas continue tobeelevated in
1988inspiteofinterimremediationatthesite. Infact, the 1988
surveyprevalenceoddsratioforthesetwoareas wasgreater than
thatofthe 1981 surveyforallsixsymptomspresentedinTable
4andfor 16ofthe 18(89%) symptomsincludedinboth surveys.
Odor detection "overthe past 2 months when athome or in
one's yard" was reported less frequently by persons living in
bothexposed areasduringthe 1988 survey thanduringthe 1981
survey (Table 5). Theodorfrequencydistributionforthe com-
parison area was constant between the two time periods with
54.7% and 52.9% reporting never noticing odors in the 1981
and 1988 surveys, respectively. Odors were reported less fre-
quentlybyboth exposure areasin 1988,butthedifference over
time wasgreatestforthehigh-exposed area. Therewas a smaller
difference inthefrequency ofodordetectionbetween areas in
1988 compared with 1981.
Self-reportedhealth status was significantly associated with
exposure groupinboththe 1988and 1981 surveys. Thehealth
statusdistributionforthehigh-exposedandcomparison groups
wassimilarbetweenthetwotimeperiods. Ahigherpercentage
ofthelow-exposed groupreported thatthey were inexcellent
healthin 1988(53.0%)thanin 1981 (33.3%)(Table 6). In 1981
and 1988, boththe exposure groups were morelikely to report
fair or poorhealth than the comparison group.
Table6. Self-reported health statusby studyarea, 1981 and 1988.'
Study area
High exposed Low exposed Comparison
1981 1988 1981 1988 1981 1988
Health status (n=177) (n=57) (n=366) (n=66) (n=354) (n=70)
Excellent, % 26.0 26.3 33.3 53.0 43.2 44.3
Good, % 56.5 56.1 48.9 27.3 46.3 50.0
Fair, % 14.7 12.3 16.9 15.2 9.3 5.7
Poor, % 2.8 5.3 0.8 5.3 1.1 0.0
8Chi squaretestfortrendacrossexposuregroupsandhealthstatuscategories:
1981,p < 0.0001; 1988,p < 0.0001.
Table 7. Level ofenvironmental worry by study area, 1981 and 1988.'
Study area
High exposed Low exposed Comparison
1981 1988 1981 1988 1981 1988
Worry (n= 177) (n=57) (n=366) (n=66) (n=354) (n=70)
None, % 5.1 5.3 20.0 16.7 45.9 28.6
Little, % 10.3 7.0 20.0 16.7 20.6 27.1
Some, % 30.9 28.7 26.8 36.4 24.6 21.4
Very, % 53.7 59.7 33.2 30.3 8.9 22.9
'Chi squaretestfortrendacrossexposuregroupsandworrycategories: 1981,
p < 0.0001; 1988,p < 0.0001.
Responsestothequestion "howworriedorconcernedareyou
aboutenvironmentalhazardsinyourneighborhood" werevery
similarforexposedareasbetweenthe 1988 and 1981 surveys.
The comparison area reported more worry in 1988; 22.9%
reportedtheywereveryworriedin 1988 comparedwith 8.9%
in 1981 (Table 7).
Exposure, OdorDetection, Worry and
SymptomReporting
Exposure area, reported odor detection frequency, and en-
vironmental worry were examined as potential predictors of
symptom reporting. For each of these three variables, the
highest and lowest categories were compared by calculating
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prevalenceoddsratiosforeachofthe22symptomsincludedinthe
survey (Table 8). Eachvariablewas stronglyassociatedwitha
numberofindividualsymptoms. Thesymptomsforwhicharea,
odor, orworrywerethestrongestpredictorswerenotsymptoms
generally associated with aphysiologic responsetoodor, orto
stressinthecaseoftheassociationwithenvironmentalworry. For
instance, symptomsmostfrequentlyassociatedwithunpleasant
odors, nausea, andheadache(21), werenotthesymptomsmost
strongly associatedwithodorinthisanalysis. Thosesymptoms
most associated with odor detection in this study, dizziness,
wheezing, and skin irritation, are unlikely to be related to any
knownphysiologicresponsetoodorperse,butwheezingandskin
irritationcouldbeassociatedwithirritantchemicalsifodorswere
asurrogateforchemicalexposure. Similarly,thesymptomsmost
stronglyassociatedwithworry,namely,wheezing,earache,and
sore throat, are not symptoms classically associated with a
physiologic responsetostress.
In an attempt to evaluate the association between symptom
reporting andthevariables worry andexposure, whileholding
constanttheeffectofeachofthesetwovariables,prevalenceodds
ratios for nine possible combinations ofexposure/worry were
calculatedforthefourmostprevalentsymptoms. Thereference
group was comparison-area persons reporting no or little en-
vironmentalworry(Figs. 2-5). Attentionshouldbedirectedto
thecomparisonareaandlowworrycategories. Thereappearsto
benoassociationoranegativeassociationbetweenexposureand
symptomreportinginthelowworrycategories, sotherelationship
between symptoms and exposure is only seen for the worried
group. Atthesametime,theoddsratioofhighversuslowworry
inthecomparisonareais 1.5orgreaterfor2(50%)ofthesesymp-
toms,whilethereislittleevidenceofaconsistentdose-response
relationshipbylevelofworryinthecomparisonarea. Becauseof
thesmallnumberofobservationsineachcell(n = 7forhighex-
posed/lowworrycategory),interpretationofthesedataislimited,
butthissuggestseffectmodificationbetweensymptomsandex-
posureandsymptomsandworry.
Tible & Symptom prevalence odds ratios, high versus no exposure, odor
detection, andenvironmental worry.
Prevalence odds ratio
Symptom Exposure (n=126) Odor (n=110) Worry (n=104)
Toothaches 5.95 3.50 4.92
Skin irritation 4.97 5.50 3.72
Nausea 4.92 2.95 3.37
Wheezing 4.28 9.80 25.28a
Loss ofappetite 4.27 4.57 3.44
Headache 3.86 2.25 3.44
Poor concentration 2.78 5.13 2.96
Fatigue ortired 2.70 3.30 1.86
Stomach pain 2.64 3.68 3.16
Sore throat 2.64 3.84 7.07
Chestpain 2.28 4.79 2.31
Nervousness 2.10 2.00 3.67
Difficulty sleeping 2.01 2.44 2.40
Earaches 2.01 4.31 13.80'
Irritated eyes 1.89 2.52 2.61
Diarrhea 1.70 1.93 4.36
Colds 1.68 1.48 2.64
Dizziness 1.66 12.17 4.15
Poor memory 1.62 2.92 2.27
Sinuscongestion 1.62 1.95 5.59
Allergies 1.04 0.99 1.70
Numbness 0.78 1.62 0.72
aOnecellcontained0observations, so0.5wasaddedtoeachcell tocalculate
theprevalence odds ratio.
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FIGURE 2. Prevalence odds ratios for headache by all combinations of ex-
posure/worry. Reference: comparison-areaparticipantsreportinglowworry.
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FIGURE 3. Prevalence odds ratios for nervousness by combinations of ex-
posure/worry. Refrence: comparison-areaparticipantsreporting lowworry.
Theresultsofmultiplelinearregressionanalysisevaluatingthe
total number ofsymptoms reported as the dependent variable
(range0-18)andexposurevariablesanddemographicvariables
aspredictivevariablesarepresentedinTable 9. Sex, odordetec-
tion frequency, worry, and length of residence were each
statistically associated with symptom reporting in this model.
The coefficients represent the increase in the total number of
symptoms reported per one unit increase in the covariate. For
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FIGURE 4. Prevalence odds ratios for fatigue by all combinations of
exposure/worry. Reference: comparison-area participants reporting low
worry.
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FIGURE 5. Prevalence odds ratios forsinuscongestion by allcombinations of
exposure/worry. Reference: comparison-area participants reporting low
worry.
example, females reported nearly 1.5 more symptoms than
males, personsreportinglittleenvironmental worryreported0.70
more symptomsthanthose reporting no worry. Othercovariates
that wereinitiallyenteredintothemodelbuthadlittleimpacton
theR2andhad very smallbetacoefficients includedage, educa-
tion, andcigarette smoking.
Table 9. Linearregressionanalysis, total numberofreportedsymptoms,
and predctivevariables.
Covariates Coefficient 95% CI
Sex (reference = male) 1.43 0.31, 2.55
Frequency ofodordetection 0.93 0.47,2.05
(reference = never, 6 levels)
Environmentalworry 0.70 0.13, 1.26
(reference = none, 4levels)
Exposure area 0.75 -0.015, 1.31
(reference = unexposed, 3 levels)
Length ofresidence 0.17 0.04, 1.29
(reference = < 1 year, 16 levels)
Theresultsofanalysesconductedwithonlyoneparticipantper
householdweresimilartothoseusingtheentirestudypopulation.
Further effort to assess nonindependence between household
respondents was deemedunnecessary.
Discussion
The current study assessed symptom reporting, odor com-
plaints, andriskperceptioninacommunitythatcontainsanin-
activehazardouswastedisposalsiteandacomparableunexposed
population. This community was selected for follow-up ofan
earlierenvironmentalhealthsurveyin 1981 toassesswhetherin-
terveningeventshadchangedsymptomreporting. Thesampleof
150householdswasselectedfromtheoriginal619householdsas
the minimum number ofsubjects required to detecta two-fold
differenceinsymptomreportingbetweentheexposedandcom-
parison groups in univariate analysis. The study had limited
power to detect small differences in symptom reporting, par-
ticularly in stratified analysis.
Theoverallparticipationrate, 73%, wassomewhatlowerthan
the 1981 surveyrateof84%. Therefusalrateinthehigh-exposed
area(20%) washigherthaninotherareas. Eightpersonsinboth
exposed areas refused toparticipate because they were involv-
ed in litigation related to the site. Since potential study par-
ticipantswerenotaskedwhetherthey refusedbecauseoflitiga-
tion, thetotal numberofrefusals related tolitigation could not
be determined, and it is possible that all nonrespondents were
symptomatic litigants, sothatsymptomrates intheexposedarea
couldhavebeenunderestimated. Itisalsopossiblethatmanyof
the nonrespondents chose not to participate because ofbeing
asymptomatic, which would cause a bias in the direction of
overestimating symptomsamong theexposed. Noinformation
regarding nonrespondents was available, and because of the
magnitudeofdifferencesobserved, nonresponseis anunlikely
explanationforthedifferencesinsymptomratesbetweenareas.
Differencesinthedemographiccharacteristicsbetweentheex-
posedandcomparisonstudyareasincludedalowerpercentage
ofparticipantswithlessthanahighschooleducationandalower
percentagewhohad livedattheir currentresidence forgreater
than 5 years among the comparison area. The high-exposed
group had a lowerpercentage offemales and Caucasians. The
totalnumberofsymptomsreportedby anindividualdidnotvary
by education, but did vary by sex and length ofresidence, as
demonstrated by the multiple linear regression analysis. Con-
trolling for these variables in the analysis did not explain the
association between exposure, as measured by reported odor
detection frequency and environmental worry and the total
number ofsymptoms reported. Since the high-exposed group
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hadapproximately8% fewerfemales thanthecomparisongroup,
this wouldhavethe effectofslightly lesseningthedifferencein
symptomratesbetweenthesetwogroups. Whenthetwoexpos-
edgroups werecombined, theyhadapproximatelythesamepro-
portionoffemalesasthecomparisonpopulation. Thedifference
inthe lengthofresidencebetweentheexposedandcomparison
groups would havethe opposite effect.
The purpose ofthis part ofthe McColl follow-up study was
twofold. First, toassessthe rateofsymptomreportingand odor
complaints 7 years after the initial 1981 study andafterinterim
remediation measures (e.g., Geotex and clay soil cover, fence
aroundthesite)hadbeenimplemented. Twenty-oneoftwenty-
two symptoms directly queried werereported morefrequently
in 1988 by exposed-areaparticipants. The symptomsobserved
tobe (versustoxicologically)moststronglyassociatedwithex-
posure did notrepresentparticularorgansystems suggestiveof
acausal mechanismbetweenexposureandsymptoms, butrather
suggested whatOzonoffdescribed as a "pansymptom" effectin-
dicativeofreportingbias(6). In supportofthisexplanationfor
the observed excess symptom reporting was the finding that
toothache, includedas a "dummy" symptominthesurveytotest
forreportingbias, wasreportednearlysixtimes asoftenbyper-
sons residing inthe high-exposed areacompared with persons
in the comparison area. The difference in symptomprevalence
rates between the high-exposed and comparison areas in this
study was greater than thedifference in rates observed in 1981,
suggesting thatinterimclean-up measures andinformation from
the health survey have not reduced the symptoms experienced
and/orreportedby thoseliving near the site. Findings fromthe
current study suggestthatinterimclean-up measureshave reduc-
ed odordetection frequency relative tothefiequencyreported in
1981, butthis reduction was notaccompaniedbyreduced symp-
tom reporting.
Exposed-area individuals reported a similar distribution of
worry or concern about the environment in 1981 and 1988.
However, the comparison area participants reported con-
siderably moreworry in 1988. Consideringtheincreasedmedia
coverage ofenvironmental issues over the pastdecade, it is not
surprising thatthebackground rateofenvironmental worry has
increased since 1981. Theresults suggestthatexposed-areapar-
ticipantsareeitherless worriedabouttheirimmediateenviron-
mentthanthey werein 1981 orthattheirawarenessofgeneral en-
vironmental issues was alreadyheightened in 1981. Inany case,
theexposed-areaparticipantscontinuetoreportahigherlevelof
worry in 1988.
The second purpose for the study was to assess the role of
symptomreportingbias related to individuals' awarenessofen-
vironmental problems and their perception of health risk
associatedwithlivinginacommunitywithaninactivehazardous
wastesite. Thistypeofassessmentisessential toanystudythat
isconductedinapoliticallychargedenvironmentandthatrelies
ona subjective outcomemeasure, such as symptomreporting.
Thisstudy wasdesignedtoelaborate onthemeasurementofthis
phenomenon, reportingbias, whichhasbeenevaluatedinother
wastesitestudies(1-4,6)andwhich wastheobjectiveofaLoui-
siana waste sitestudy (10).
As in the 1981 survey, a dose-response relationship was
demonstratedbetweensymptomsandexposureareaandsymp-
toms and level of environmental worry in the unstratified
analysis. Approximately60% ofthesymptomsincludedinthis
surveywerereportedatleasttwiceasoftenbypersonsreporting
they were very worried versus notworried, resulting inpreva-
lenceodds ratios ofthree orgreater. When the associationbe-
tween symptoms and exposure was examined among persons
reporting no or little worry, no association was detected. An
association between worry and symptoms was detected in the
comparison area for two of four symptoms included in this
analysis.
Multiplelinearregressionanalysisdemonstratedthatthefre-
quencyofodordetectionandthelevelofenvironmental worry,
but not the exposure group, were significant predictors ofthe
total numberofsymptoms reported. Although theoriginal ex-
posure group classification was based on odor, individual
respondents' frequencyofodordetectionwasastrongerpredic-
torofsymptomreportinginthisanalysis. Itshouldbenotedthat
thequestionregardingodordetectionfrequencyaskedaboutthe
odorfrompetroleumorchemicalsinone'syardorhomeanddid
notspecifythattheseodorswererelatedtotheMcCollsite. Ten
percentofcomparison-arearespondents reportedodors once a
weekormorefrequently. Theassociationbetweenodordetec-
tion and symptom reporting suggests that either odors play a
causalroleinsymptomreportingorthatreportingodorsmaybe
a surrogate for concern or perhaps demonstrate a heightened
awareness ofstimuli that could include both odors and symp-
toms. Thislastexplanationissupportedbythefactthatthesymp-
tomsmosthighlyassociatedwithodordetectioninthisstudy are
not symptoms classically associated with odors.
Inspiteofthedifficultyindeterminingwhichparticularaspect
of perceived risk is most strongly associated with symptom
reporting, thefindingsofthis studyclearly suggestthatsymptom
reporting is associated withperceivedenvironmentalrisk. The
causalmechanismforthisassociation, ifoneexists, isuncertain.
In fact, one possible explanation for the association between
worryandsymptomreportingisthatexperiencingsymptomsthat
one attributes tothe waste sitethen causes worryaboutthe en-
vironment. Inanattempttoilluminatethedirectionofthecausal
relationshipbetweenthesetwofactors, respondentswhostated
they were worried about environmental hazards in their
neighborhood were asked whatmadethemworried. Fourper-
cent stated they were worried because ofpersonal illness. The
majority ofindividuals gave "riskoffuturehealthproblems or
damage to the environment" as the reason for their worry. In
otherCaliforniastudiesofwastesitecommunities, approximate-
ly 10% of respondents reported personal illness caused their
worry (1,3,4). The association between worry and symptom
reportingremainedwhenthosewhowereworriedrelatedtoper-
sonal illnesswereremovedfromtheanalysis. Thisfindingsug-
gests that in these studies, worry caused symptom reporting
ratherthan symptoms causing worry.
The current stateofknowledge inthis areaofresearch limits
one to speculating on the role exposure to a waste site and its
associatedincreasedriskperceptionplays insymptomreporting.
Anumberofpossible mechanisms havebeenproposedand in-
clude the following: toxicologic properties of chemicals,
physiologicresponsetoodorsfromthesite,physiologicresponse
tothestressoflivingnearawastesite,psychosomatic reactions
tostress, reportingbias, andconfoundingvariables. Itisbelieved
thatacombinationofthesemechanismscharacterizetheeffects
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of most community chemical exposures but that several
mechanisms are more plausible than others. Data from this
follow-upstudy willbeexaminedintermsofpotentialmechan-
isms for excess symptom reporting by individuals residing in
communities with wastedisposal sites.
Environmental data from 1981 and 1988 do not indicate ex-
posure atacuteorchronictoxicologic levelsaroundthesite. Air-
borne chemical exposures were found to be abovebackground
levels fortotalhydrocarbons, butbelow levels inmany areas in
the Los Angeles airbasin, thelocationofthe siteandthe com-
munity. Levels ofall airborne contaminants were found to be
ordersofmagnitudelowerthanexposuresknowntocausehealth
effects inoccupational settings. The useofoccupational stand-
ards for community settings where sensitive segments of the
population (e.g., children, theelderly, andthosewithdebilitating
health conditions) are exposed 24hr-per-day, 7 days-per-week
is probably not appropriate. However, occupational standards
and animal toxicity testing canbeused as referencevalues with
theappropriatesafety factors to assesswhethercommunity ex-
posures may cause irritant, neurotoxic or other toxicologic
effects.
This follow-up study addresses thequestionofaphysiologic
responseto odors fromthe site in away thatwas notpossible in
the initial study. Whenodordetectionfrequency wasassessed in
thefollow-upstudy, odorcomplaintshadbeenreducedfrom 1981
levelsbyapproximately 50% intheexposedareas; however, the
difference in symptomprevalence betweenthehigh-exposed and
comparison area increased. Symptoms reported in the 1988
surveycoveredtheprevious 1-yearperiodandthereforewere not
influenced by higher odors from theearly 1980s. This finding
suggests that a physiologic response to odors is not the sole
pathway for symptom reporting inthispopulation. Inthecurrent
study, odor detectionfrequency wassignificandy associatedwith
the total number of symptoms reported in the multiple linear
regression analysis, suggesting that odors maytrigger symptom
experience and/or recognition.
Did exposed members of this study population experience,
ascertain, or simply report more symptoms than comparison-
areaparticipants? Theexperienceoflivinginacommunitywith
a wastesite, especially in an areaidentified as "highexposed,"
is undoubtedly stressful. Possible causes ofthis stress include
economicinsecurity (e.g.,propertydevaluation), slowactionby
governmentagencies, thelackofaquicktechnologicalfixtothe
situation, anduncertainty andconflictingmessagesabouthealth
risks associatedwiththesite. The slowpaceofsiteremediation
islikely to cause considerable stress forconcernedcommunity
members. There is convincing evidence that environmental
thueats such ashazardous wastesites orotherpotentialmanmade
technologic disasters are associated with physiologic and
psychologic manifestations (22-24). However, it is difficult to
assess the mechanisms ofeitherphysiologic orpsychosomatic
responses to the stress of living near a hazardous waste site.
Withoutvalidandreliablebiochemicalmarkersofstressandthe
relatedsequelae, itisimpossible to assess to what extent stress
explains the excess symptomreporting in theexposed areas.
Reportingbias, adifferentialascertainment, recall or repor-
ting of symptoms by exposed compared with unexposed in-
dividuals is likely in situations where the media, the public
and/oragencies have focused attention onpotential health and
environmentalproblemsinthe area. Roht etal. concludedthat
reportingbias wasthelikelyexplanationfordifferential symp-
tomreporting in twocommunitiesexposed tohazardous waste
disposal sitesinLouisiana(10). Ozonoffetal. studied apopula-
tion residing near the Silresim, MA hazardous waste site and
concludedthatthere wasevidenceofbothrecallbiasandadverse
health outcomes (6). The real effect they referred to was the
associationbetweenexposure areaand severalsymptoms, most
notably "bowelcomplaints" andcough, whichcould notbe ex-
plained by worry or other covariates. Baker et al. recently
reported findings from the study ofthe Riverside, California,
Stringfellow waste disposal site that suggested an increased
perception or recall ofhealth conditionsbyrespondentsliving
nearthe site(25). ThethreeCalifornia wastesitestudiesthatat-
tempted toexaminereportingbiasbymeasuringenvironmental
worry foundthatworry wasastrongpredictorofsymptomrepor-
ting, but itdid notcompletelyexplain the differential symptom
reporting betweenexposure areas(1,3,4). Goldman etal. found
evidenceofrecallbiasamong womenreportingbirthdeforma-
tions aroundthe Love Canal waste site(26).
The current study found an association between symptom
reportingandenvironmentalworrythatvariedbystudyarea, in-
dicating effect modification by exposure area. The symptom
questioninthissurvey was notdesigned todifferentiatebetween
symptoms attributed to exposure and background factors. A
comparison group was included to estimate the prevalence of
symptomsrelatedtobackgroundfactors. Whenthearea-specific
prevalence rate for headache (the most prevalent symptom
reportedbyexposedindividuals) wasexamined, itisinteresting
to notethatonly 51% ofcomparison areaindividuals answered
affinnatively tothequestion"duringthepast 1yearhaveyouhad
headaches." Becauseheadachesaresuchacommonoccurrence,
thislowerthanexpectedreportedprevalenceofheadaches inthe
comparisonpopulation may suggest the differential ascertain-
ment and reporting of headaches rather than differential ex-
perienceofheadaches in theexposed area.
Conclusion
Thisstudy, thefirstofitskindtofollow acommunity overtime
to assess whether ahealth survey and interim remediation at a
wastedisposal siteaffectsthecommunity'scurrenthealth, found
that the exposed population continues to experience and/or
reportsignificandy moresymptomsthanthecomparisonpopula-
tion, 7 yearslater. This was truewhethertheexposure area was
definedby odor zones orproximity tothesite. Paradoxically, ex-
posure, asmeasuredbytheperceptionofodors fromthesite, has
beenreducedsincethe 1981 survey. However,potentiallytroubl-
ing political and legal events have occurred that may have
mitigated any positive effects ofreduced odors by causing in-
creasedpsychological stress sincestrongassociationsbetween
symptomreporting and exposure area were foundonly among
personsreporting ahighlevelofenvironmentalworry. Converse-
ly, consistentassociations between worry andsymptom repor-
ting wereonly found for theexposedstudy area. Both ofthese
findings demonstrate that exposure (residing in thehigh odor
zones) inthepresenceofhighenvironmentalworryisassociated
with increased symptom reporting. However, environmental
monitoringofcommunityexposuresuggestedthatMcColl waste
sitecontaminants werepresentatlevelsconsiderablylowerthan
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those associated with these symptoms in occupational or ex-
perimental settings. Takentogether, thesefindings suggestthat
the concern and worry associated with living in a community
withawastedisposal site, ratherthantheexposuretochemicals
from the site, is responsible for the excess symptom reporting
observedinthisstudy. Thisdoesnoteliminatethepossibilitythat
theremaybehighlysensitiveindividualsinthecommunitywho
experiencesymptomswhenexposedtochemicalsatthepart-per-
billionlevelsfoundatthiswastesite,butthepresumablyraresen-
sitivepersonsinthepopulationcannotexplaintheverylargedif-
ferences insymptomprevalence ratesbetweenthepopulations
observedinthisstudy. Thisstudydemonstrates thepersonaland
societalcostofthepoliticalandsocialupheavalofteninvolvedin
hazardous waste disposal clean-up efforts. Community and
governmentcollaborationtoaddresstheproblemscreatedbythe
generationofhazardouswastehasneverbeenmorecrucial. This
response needs to pay increased attention to addressing com-
munity stressandconcern, as wellasengineering controls and
remediation.
Weacknowledgethecontributions tothisproject by LuanaActon, Research
Assistant. ThisworkwassupportedinpartbytheHealthEffectsComponentof
theUniversity ofCaliforniaToxicsSubstanceResearchandTrainingProgram.
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